Historic Alexandria Resources Commission
Agenda for May 15, 2018
7:00 pm
Lloyd House

1. Approval of Minutes for March 27, 2018 and April 17, 2018 Meeting

2. Chairs Update and Discussions
   Archaeology Waterfront Interpretation Committee
   Interim Park at Zero King Street – Waterfront History Plan Element
   Combined Sewer System – Option B+ selected (tunnels)
   Providence Sloop
   National Memorial for Peace and Justice; Legacy Museum
   Waterfront Ships Status
   Freedom House Museum – Negotiations between City and NVUL
   Proposal to Combine BARs

3. Standing Sub-Committee Reports; Status of Chair Elections
   OHA and Planning Support
   Advocacy and Preservation
   Finance
   Educational Outreach
   Waterfront Plans – African-American Heritage Trail

4. HARC Organizational Adjustments

5. OHA Report

6. Commissioner Updates